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Dear Parents, 
 
It gives us great pleasure to introduce ICICI Banks EASYPAY, the online payment portal enabled with 
multiple payment channels. Using this payment portal, parents can pay the fee of their wards using any 
one of the following modes of payment: 
 

 Cash deposit at ICICI Bank 

 Cheque & DD deposit at ICICI Bank 

 RTGS/NEFT 

 Any bank Debit /Credit Card  

 Net Banking 

 IMPS 
 
The fee details have been uploaded on ICICI website by the School. You should have received an SMS on 
your registered phone number as well as an email on your registered email ID. You can click on the link 
send in these messages to print Challan for fee payment. If link is not available, then do the following: 

1. Go to https://eazypay.icicibank.com 
2. Enter Institute name as “MIET PUBLIC SCHOOL” 
3. Enter your Registered Mobile Number and Student Admission Number to access your bill 
4. Use one of the following fee payment options to pay the fee. 

 
A . Cash Deposits at ICICI Bank Branches: 

 Select mode of payment as Cash. 

 Portal will generate the eazypay deposit slip containing reference ID. 

 Payer can take print out of same or may also send to other e mail id for printing it later. 

 Payer shall walk into any nearest ICICI Bank branch within 5 days of generation of deposit slip and 
make the payment. 

 ICICI Bank collect the payment and provide receipt to payer. 
 
  B. Cheque & DD Deposits at ICICI Bank Branches: 

 Select mode of payment as Cheque / DD deposit 

 Portal will generate the eazypay deposit slip containing reference ID. 

 Payer can take print out of same or may also send to other e mail id to print it later on. 

 Payer shall walk into any nearest ICICI Bank branch along with pay in slip and cheque/DD within 5 
days of generation of deposit slip and make the payment. 

 ICICI Bank collect the cheque along with deposit slip and provide acknowledgement of same to 
payer. 

 
   RTGS/NEFT: 

 Select mode of payment as RTGS/NEFT. 

 Portal will generate the eazypay deposit slip containing Virtual Account No (VAN), IFSC Code and 
Beneficiary Name. 

 Payer can take print out of same or may also send to other e mail id for printing it later. 

 Payer shall log into his/her Internet Banking and register Virtual account No. as a payee and make 
the payment OR walk into his/ her bank branch along with deposit slip within 5 days of generation 
of deposit slip and remit the fund though RTGS/NEFT. 

 
   Any Bank Debit/Credit Card: 

 Select mode of payment as Any Bank Debit and Credit Card 

https://eazypay.icicibank.com/


 Payer enters card detail i.e. Card No, CVV, Date of expiry for necessary authentication by 
VISA/Master. 

 Post successful authentication, amount will be debited from cardholder’s account and receipt will 
be generated from the portal.  

 
    Net Banking: 

 Select mode of payment as Net Banking and select his/her bank from list of bank given in drop 
down. 

 Payer enter user id & password and logs into Net Banking account. 

 Post successful authentication, amount will be debited from payer’s account and receipt will be 
generated from the portal.  

 
  IMPS (Immediate Payment Services) (TO BE ADDED SOON) 

 Select mode of payment as IMPS. 

 Payer need to enter his/her registered mobile no., MMID of institute and OTP generated by NPCI to 
carry out the transaction. 

 Post successful authentication, amount will be debited from payer’s account and receipt will be 
generated from the portal. 

 
 

Parents can also track the transaction status through transaction enquiry option available on portal 
(https://eazypay.icicibank.com). 
 
In case of any queries / difficulty, please contact the school office between 9am – 2pm on all working days. 
 
Warm Regards, 
 
Manager, 
MIET PUBLIC SCHOOL 
 

 

https://eazypay.icicibank.com/

